Early histopathologic changes after lateral semicircular canal transection and occlusion in guinea pigs.
Occlusion of the semicircular canals has been used in otoneurologic and skull base surgeries with preservation of hearing. In order to understand the role of occlusion in hearing preservation, we observed early histopathologic changes of the lateral semicircular canal following transection and occlusion in guinea pigs. After surgery, the membranous endolymphatic canal was collapsed, and its torn ends were sealed by intramural bone dust in the bony semicircular canal. On the first postoperative day, the endolymphatic canal was expanded to its normal shape, and the sealing at the torn ends was maintained by the bone dust. These findings suggest that occlusion after semicircular canal injuries, by making blind ducts in the membranous endolymphatic canal, is important for the preservation of postoperative hearing.